high degree of synchrony in cell cycles, so that spermatogonial chromosomes are usually not present in testes once spermatogenesis has begun, has been regularly found. This leads us to believe that the spermatogonial chromosomes reported for Echinaster sepositus 3 are in fact spermatocytic, as is indicated by their morphology and size. Therefore, the presence of isodiametric mitotic michrochromosomes is still to be demonstrated in Echinodermata.
The spermatogenetic bivalents of A. gibbosa are chiasmatic and never heterotypic as are those of all other echinoderms and, as a result are very similar to those of other asteroids in form and dimension'. But, as far as we know, only in A. gibbosa do bivalents become hairy and lampbrush-like after spermatogenetic diplotene in the phylum Echinodermata. This peculiarity of A. gibbosa may be simply due to the fact that this aspect is known with respect to only a few echinoderms (unpublished data).
Summary
The spermatogenetic chromosomes oiAsterina gibbosa are chiasmatic and never heterotypic, as is also the case in other echinoderms. These chromosomes are unique in A. gibbosa, however, for their lampbrush-like appearance after diplotene. BIO X.XB, in 1973 . No animal other than agouti was ever seen in this line for over 36 generations of brother-sister matings. This exceptional male was therefore mated to several agouti females from the same line. Altogether, he sired 68 offspring, among which was one male with a solid, light orange coat color; the remaining 67 animals were all normal agouti.
The breeding data of this light orange male showed that the new coat color is a simple dominant trait, affected homozygotes being lethal. Allelic tests with existing cream' coat color were negative. Accordingly, this new coat color was named jute, and the gene symbol, J, is proposed.
Materials and Methods
The original jute (light orange) male was mated to agouti females from another agouti inbred line, BIO 4.22. Approximately half of the F, animals were jute. F, jute animals were then mated to each other to produce animals. Also, some F 2 jute animals were mated to each other to produce F 3 animals.
The jute coat color is phenotypically similar to cream (gene symbol e), a simple recessive trait long known in the Syrian hamster. Because of this similarity, tests were made to determine the allelic relationship between jute and cream. First, heterozygous jute animals (phenotypically jute, since it is a dominant trait) were mated to homozygous cream animals obtained from a cream inbred line, BIO 7.88. The F! jute animals produced from these matings were mated back to homozygous cream animals. If the jute gene is allelic to the cream gene, all jute animals from such matings will carry one jute and one cream gene; therefore, all offspring produced from such backcrosses would be either jute, cream, or a combination of jute and cream. No agouti animals would be produced.
On the other hand, if the jute gene is not allelic to the cream gene, these backcrosses would be expected to produce agouti animals in addition to animals that are jute or resemble jute, assuming the jute and cream combination would result in jute coat color or a coat color resembling jute.
Results
Matings between the original jute male and agouti females from inbred line BIO 4.22 produced a total of 27 F, animals. Of these, 14 were agouti and 13 were jute, which is very close to a 1:1 ratio. The distribution of F 2 animals produced by jute x jute matings is shown in Table I . The ratio between jute and agouti was close to 2:1. Altogether, 12 matings were made between F 2 jute animals in order to test whether any was a homozygous jute. However, every mating produced some agouti animals. The ratio between jute and agouti was again approximately 2:1. In all breeding experiments, the sexes were evenly distributed in both agouti and jute animals. These results indicate that jute is a simple dominant trait, homozygous jutes being lethal. These data are also shown in Table I .
Matings between heterozygous jute animals and cream animals produced agouti and jute animals in an approximate 1 : 1 ratio. When these jute animals were mated back to cream animals from the inbred line (BIO 7.88), all three matings produced some agouti animals, indicating that jute is not allelic to cream.
Discussion
Jute animals have a pale orange coat color and their ears are light gray. In spite of the phenotypic similarity to cream, the breeding data show that jute is not allelic to cream. This new mutation appears to have occurred in an embryonic cell of the original spotted male, and, accordingly, it was of a somatic nature. However, the mutation apparently occurred early enough so that the progeny of this mutant cell found their way into both the germinal epithelium and the epidermis, producing spots in the fur and mutant germ cells in the gonad. Therefore, this male evidently was a germinal as well as somatic mosaic. However, the gonad appears to have contained a small number of mutant cells, judging from the fact that only one animal of the 68 offspring of this spotted male was a mutant.
A similar case was reported by Wright in the guinea pig in 1926 2 . However, the proportion of mutant germ cells in his mosaic animal apparently was much higher than that reported here. Although the possibility of two simultaneous somatic and germinal mutations in the original spotted individual cannot be ruled out, it is unlikely. conventional Giemsa-stained karyotypes have been thoroughly analyzed for each of these three species, there have been no studies using the new fluorescent banding techniques. This preliminary report describes the fluorescent-banded karyotype of two female owl monkeys of the species A otus trivirgatus Humboldt 1812.
Blood samples were obtained from two female owl monkeys of the species A otus trivirgatus Humboldt 1812. Chromosome preparations were obtained by previously described techniques of lymphocyte culture and harvesting 2 . Fluorescent banding was performed by the technique of Caspersson et al. 5 . The In = 54 conventional Giemsa-stained karyotype of a typical female Aotus trivirgatus Humboldt 1812 individual is shown in Figure 1 . The karyotype consists of 27 chromosome pairs, including the sex chromosome pair. Chromosomes 1-10 are median-submedian 8 , chromosomes 11-20 are subterminal, and chromosomes 21-27 are terminal. The X-chromosome pair is submedian. Figure 2 demonstrates the fluorescent chromosomal banding pattern.
The conventional Giemsa-stained karyotype of A. trivirgatus has been thoroughly studied by both de 
